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•pi M 3HAKE5PE \RE SAYS «• Lend every man thine ears" and every ;; 

I I I I one wants your ears to tell you the merits of his goods. But, a* you 

I IB Hi well knaw, nine times out of ten, the goods do not bear out the story. ( 

I II I The loan we ask is YOUR EYES. They an the ultimata judge*. To 

• • ® their verdict we confidentially appeal. 

Just opened our magnificent line of 

Fail Dress Boois & TrjinmiDgs. 
Great values in BLACK 

PETTICOATS just in, for 990 TO $5.00 

A very large and 
stylish assortment of 

LADIES' & 

HISSES' 

FROM $1.75 to $7.50 
The best values that has ever been 

j shown anywhere. 

I 

BIG CLOTHING ! 
OUR NEW, NOBBY 

BOYS' AND 
YOUNG MENS' 

Is here in sizes from 4 to 19 years. 
They are low in price but away up in 
quality. 

WANTED--AT ONCE! 4 An Invoice of 
t HEN'S WACHUSETS SHIRTS 

just arrived. They are stylish 500 BOYo & GIRLS 
and serviceable and at popular To buy their school supplies & 
prices. shoes at this store. 

J. A. JOHNSON. STORE 
MAJESTIC 

CA'-t-CN 
Xl\. COPPER 
rssMtvom 

tt^f] 
rMMIr; 

— "-.D V; 

MAJESTIC 

MAIM SOJI, SOl'fH PAKOTA. 

THE GREAT 

MAJESTIC 
FREE COOKING EXHIBITION 

(low Going On lit Our store. 
Wo want you to come in ANY DAY THIS WEEK and see the 

MAJESTIC in operation, have a Majestic biscuit aud a cup of delic

ious coffee, and see the proof of the claims made for Majestic Ranges 

by a man direct from the factory. Ho will show you that the Majestic 

excels all other?. 

They are made of MALLEABLE IRON and best open liearth 

cold-rolled steel, 10 to 50 §)<t cent, heavier throughout than any other 

King<\ Flues lined with pure asbestos; and the entire range riveted 

with the best Norway iron rivets. Air-tight and dust-tight. This ex

plains why the Great Majostic Range will do its work in half the time, 

and with half the fuel. 

They will work equally well with hard or soft coal, wood or cobs; 

bake, roast, broil, seethe or fry to perfection; heat all the water you 

want almost instantly, ff given a good flue. They will not clog with 

Mhes, allow smoke or soot to escape into the oven or kitchen. They 

will not crack or break, or subject you to the expense and annoyance 

of say other range. If properly used they will last a lifetime. 

We do not ask you to believe what we say. COME AND SEE 

FOR YOURSELF. Even if you do not need a range at prosent, come 

Miyway, so you will know what to buy when you do need one. 

A Set ol Cooking Utensils Free 
with every Majestic Range sold during this week—a set of war© made 

of heavy copper, nickled, steel and enamel, well worth $7.50. One com

plete set absolutely free with each Majestic Range sold this week only. 

MAJESTIC RANGES are made in every size and every style, to 

HI overy condition and every purse. Wo want you to come in and see 

the range at work—glad to show it to yew whether you intend to buy 

or not. 

I01DEBT 4 FITZSEI1LD. 

OFFICIAL P9PEB OF CITY BID CODNTY. 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 10.1502. 

TKH.M.H OK SUBSCRIPTION. 
Ry mall, I >>*Hr $4.00 
Hy tn.'iil,'i moiitlii* 2.01) 
Hy until,'i months f,#l> 
Ry mail, 1 month 8.1 
By carrier, j»»t  10 

J. F. ST AIIL, Proprietor. 
H. A. feTAIlL, BuelneM Manager. 

tKLKTHON K. NO 13i. 

The Sioux Falls Press, which inclines 
to be a trifle facetious in speaking of 
Sioux Falls or Minnehaha county poli 
ties, says that Senator Kittredge is not 
at harmony with the ruling wing of re
publicanism in Sioux Falls. It alleges 
that the city council of that place is to 
have a meeting soon to endorse Dr. T. S. 
Roberts, councilman from the Third 
ward, for state senator on the legislative 
t'eket, while Mr. Kittredge has a candi
date in the person of E. B. Northrup. 
These conflicting interests, the Press 
would convey the idea, can only be recon 
oiled by Mr. Kittredge gracefully back
ing down, as the Burnside faction in re
publican politics there which rules the 
city council is virtually all powerful, 
though in the county it is claimed the 
reverse is true. Mr. Kittredge, however, 
is at a decided advantage in the tinal 
outcome, for whether he wins or loses in 
Sioux Falls politics he is all right for 
his own reelection, having tho rest of 
the state at his back. 

A farmer named Ludwig Subert, five 
miles south of Sioux Falls, PutTered a 
severe loss by tire Sunday night. A new 
barn and contents, a threshing outfit 
including horse power, two settings of 
grain, and seven head of horses were all 
burned up, a total loss of about 84,000. 
Origin of fire not known. 

Fatalities reported to have occurred in 
South Dakota Sunday were the burning 
to death in a barn at Aurora of two little 
girls four years of age, Edna Cheatham 
and Mary Lilly, the fire probably set by 
themselves and a little boy who gave the 
alarm; J. S. Lucksinger, near Armour, 
fatally shot in the neck, accidentally, by 
a neighbor's boy while trying to extri
cate a cartridge from a 2'2-calibre rifle; 
M. C. Rousseau, of the Pierre neighbor
hood, killed by his wagon overturning 
Elmer Flow, aged 17, near Central City, 
shot in the face and chest by a compan
ion while out hunting chickens, but may 
live; Frank Thompson of Beresford, 
hand ground off in the gearing of a 
threshing machine; Louis Thranee of 
Vermillion, stabbed in a negro dive at 
Vermillion, died. 

The Great Northern railway company 
is defendant in an action entitled, The 
state railway commission vs. The Great 
Northern railway company, which case 
will have a hearing before Judge McCoy 
of the Fifth judicial circuit at Aberdeen 
on Tuesday, September 23. Tnis case is 
the result of the failure of the (Jreat 
Northern railroad company to comply 
with the order of the .state railway com
mission to establish a station and build 
a depot at the town of Stockholm which 
is located on that railroad north of Wa-
tertovvn. The Great Northern was noti
fied some time ago that the complaint of 
the people of Stockholm against the 
road would be heard by the railroad 
commission, but no representative of 
the road appeared on that date before 
fie commission and the commission has 
decided to take the case into court. 

Yankton county commissioners have 
r jsolved to submit to a vote of the peo
ple this fall the proposition to issue 
$40,000 bonds for a new court house. 

have improved their passenger 
The Northwestern and the Great . or 
ern companies have each addei uo 
trains and the Milwaukee ha> inert a. i 
its facilities. Better connections witb 
Duluth have also stimulated southwest 

ern travel. 

A cowboy raco planned from Dead-
wood to Omaha at the tiim' of the presi 
dent's visit to tho latter city may be 
called off at the instance of President 
Roosevelt himself, who through his pn 
vate secretary has telegraphed Set 

Bullock, a personal friend, and who is to 

start the horses, the request that the 
horses used in the race be propt r j 
eared for and not overdriven. Aniow 
boys in a contest of this kind are in 
clined to overdo matters, the race raa> 

be called off altogether. 

The state fair at Yankton this week i.> 
progressing thus far under favorable 
auspices—good weather, large crowd and 
satisfactory arrangements and attrac

tions. 

A CflM fat < InfiHrt'iwi 
,,Last May" ssys, Mrs. Curti* Baker 

of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an infant of our 
neighbor's waflsuffering from cholera in 
fanatum. The doctor had given up all 
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-
n boea Remedy to the house, teliingtheui 
I felt sure it would do good if used 
aeesrding to directions. In two day s 
time the child had fully recovered, and 
is now (nearly a year since> a vigerout». 
hoalthy girl. I have reeoniended this 
Remedy frequently and have never 
known it to fail in any single iuaiaoeee 
For sale by All Druggists.  

If you want to be well all the year, 
take Rocky Mountain 'lea now. Great 
est renovating Medicine known. 
Frank Smith. 

CONFLICT WITH TKOOPS. 

Five Persons Killed and Ten Wounded 
at Candela, Italy. 

Rome, Sept. 10.—Five persons wer-
killed and tea wounded in a eonllict 
between the troops and strikers at 
Candela. a small town of Apulia, in th«• 
extreme {southeastern part of Italy. 

Owing to a dispute with the laborers 
on a question of wages 4"<t peasants 
stopped work. The strikers oeeupie<: 
all the roads in thg district and pre 
vented others from 'weeding to thei: 
work. 

The gerdarmes. iu attempting to in 
tervene, were assailed with stones an<' 
sticks and a corpoial was severely 
wounded. Troops were then called out 
and were received with volleys o! 
stones, which felled several of the sol
diers. A couple of the latter were dis 
armed by the rioters, who walked of? 
with their rifles and revolvers. The 
troops then fired, killing flv.» strikor.-
and wounding ten. An offic ial of the 
ministry of the interior has gone te 
Csfndela to open an inquiry into the 
disturbance. Order has he^n restored. 

St. Paul Dispatch, 8: Passenger 
traffic between South Dakota and the 
twin cities has increased rapidly of late, 
and there has been a corresponding dim
inution in the traffic between the same 
state and Chicago. This is partly due 
to the fact that the railways conoorned 

DOING IMMENSE DAMAGE. 

Forest Fire* Raging in Wyoming and 
Oregon. 

Laramie, \Vyo„ Sept. lf>.—Rej>orts 
from timber fire districts state that 
sheepmen will be heavy losers. Many 
of the bands have scattered and thou 
sands of sheep are now right in the 
burning timber country. 

Work in the Rambler mine has beet 
suspended and all hands sent to corn 
bat the lire. 

Oregon City, Ore.. Sept. 10.—Exten
sive forest fires are destroying a large 
amount of property ten miles from this 
city between Shubel postoffjre ami 
Clarkes. The fire covers three mile? 
of country. It has been a strong north 
wind that has spread it rapidly in a 
southerly direction, sweeping every
thing before it. 

TWO Or THE CREW LOtT. 

Steam Barge H. Houghton Goes to th« 
Bottom. 

Detroit, Sept. 10.—The steam hargf 
H. Houghton, owned in this city, sank 
at her dock at the foot of Dubois 
street. Two of the crew were 
drowned in their berths. 

The Houghton arrived Monday night 
from Kellys Island, in Lake Krie, with 
a load of crushed stone. It is thought 
that the cargo of crushed stone ab 
sorbed so much water during the 
heavy rain that the weight of the wa
ter caused the vessel to sink. The 
Houghton is owned by Captain Degg 
and Henry Houghton of this city. Cap 
tain Degg was aboard the barge but 
managed to scramble ashore before 
she sank. 

Croker Selling His Horses. 
New York, Sej.». 10— Rb hard Cro

ker, who has just arrived in town, an
nounces, cables the London cone-
spondent of the Herald, that he has 
disposed of the greater part of the 
large stable he had In England be
cause he found American horses have 
no chance in England, as the handicap 
|s put upon them so heavy that there 
is absolutely no possibility at th-fir 
winning a race :  

A XeceMitrjr I'rnCHiillon 
Don t neglect a cold. It is worse than 
unpleasant. It is dangerous Uy UH. 
ing One Minute Cough Cure you (-afJ 

cure it at once. Always inflammation, 
clears the head, soothes and strength
ens the inucvus membrane. Cures cou
gh, croup, throut and lung troubles 
Abflolutly safe. Acts immediately.' 
Children like it,-Cook & Odeo. 

FOLEY'S KIDNEY Cl'ItE 
Will cure Bright's dsease. 
Will cure Diabetes. 
Will cure Stone in Bladder. 
Will cure Kidney and Bladder Disease* 
Chris Sohutz. 

M I D -SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE OF 

. . . W A S H  

Silk Organdies, 
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Linen TUmm. pistes. CUonOrg.ud.es. 

g Lawns. CH.ilus. 

3 AND NOVEL1 v WASH HOODS. 

I NECK RIBBONS i cm tarnish the" 

3 in oil colors in silk or satin taffeta, wash «lk 
a . . 
9 and satin face. 
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G O O D S . . .  
Then I want you to look at 

OUR HENDERSON CORSETS. 
You can buy * Oirdla, a Short, Med* 

Ixrti* Corset. * 1 < 

A Pennant Winner, 
Klondike, 
l;loradora» 
707 Straight Front, F|exo (Hrdli 

Eaton, Lady Zouave 6 The Em 

ALL HENDERSON flAkl 

Columbia, 

The U Tosq^ 

Aurora l^n 

n,pire Wjijj 

Fresh Oroceries, Fruits & Vegetables, the best in the Market 

s 'phone24-2. J. J- FITZGERALD. 
cnrECEer!'*rrrrBEBEE™c"rf!rnBBKrrr'>J"'jrj"rfirrrr"Bnrrr'r'CB''r-,ilMB,''B,,BPBgrrrrrrr^ 

'1 had diabotes in its worst form " 
writes; Marion Lei of Dunreath, Ijh 'i. 
"I tried eight physicians without relief. 
Only three bottles of Foley's Kidney 

8Uh°tmadC me * W°" ,UUU '"~^r"1 

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure all die. 
eases arising from disordered kidneys 
or bladder.—Chris Schutz. 

..A BARGAIN. 
I have ioo pair of Ladies' Shoes 

| to close out at - SXj 
| $3.00 and $3.50 was the price. Come early and get 

Is v0u 1* size* A Special Sole on UMBRELLAS Sutur* 
a * 
3 day. The onlv chancc to get 'em cheap this season 

At C. H. MORSE. 
T.rrr.rrr.rrrrrrrrrrrr.rrrr r.r.r.rrr.r .r.rrrrr.r.r.rr.rrrrrr.r.rt^nr.r.rr.rrKrr.r.rr.rrrrrr rrrrrrrr 

WENT DOWN WITH VESSEL. 

Said Hayt an Admiral and Two Off' 
cers Are Lest. 

Washington. H' Nfr. p..-A '! 
1'ii-t. .1 Stat* ; : t,. Hayt.. ! t> 
cabled the state departn.-'M that h • 
has a report that :a! Killu k ati<: 
tw ) of his ofilcers : t down w»tli 
the Crete a-PuTrot, p *fully sun', 
near Cape Havtien by th- <; rtir.m ma 

A 1*11 Y Sl< IA X j 
Dr. (leu. IvAinj;, a pratMirir y phytic- j 

an nf SinitiiV (irtive, Ky.. for c\»T thir
ty yearn, writ< n his personal •-*|»»-ri«-ne»> j 
•vith Foley's Kidi.'-y I'ure: "For \t arn j 
I have been trn atiy bother* d with kid- j 
i.ey Hud bladder trouble ami enlarge,I j 
prostrate irhtttd. I used everytbir g j 
known to th«> profession without p lief, 
uiitil I coriituer.i-eil  to us** Fol»-y"s Kei- | 
uey Cure. Aft' r takii.^ three bottle* li 
was entirely re!> ived and cured. 1 pre*-, j  

ril>e it now daily in my practa- e nn<l | 
heartily rceoiiiiuend its utJe to jih\ t-i«-i- j 
ans for puch troui>l»-t>. I have prej.-rib j 
e«l it in hundreds of cases with perfect 
success."—Chrit! Sehutz. ' 

Notice of Application #«•? Prohat- « f Wiii. 
of Mouth rotmfv of • «.. J ;. 

TV ri.i.rt l i i  Hip matter of tho .-*t.it*> •>< I4;i 
M MoU-rl»-y,<1>' »1. Ni.tif i.f tirn«> ap;>»ti.t 

f r prying «ill, .-tr. Tli-*-Ut« »t 8..nth |i« 
k-.ta wild* t'rw-tlnc to S. N.-*llie MoU-rlct, til.' 
->r. ami h<-ir ami Ji.-n of fcii, of |.|4 *(. || 
'.••ri. y, «!>•< .rt;r»-....ir t to ni, ord.T «.f 
c.-,ri, mad.- on the l<it(i of •», i.t.-mt,. r A n 

«'"tt' - i« li'T.'tJ.at , t! 
•lay of *•.-(.t.-mtK-r, A Ji 1 ., ri„, k in of 
-«i'i'iny, at tin-court rooni <-f ,,.,irr. ti,,. 
• ltyof Mull-on, ill th» comity of Lake, f-out), 
I' ikotd, Iiav<> litM'11 ajipoli.t,^ th» ttlh#* »In! 
j. I'll "for proUnj' till, will «.f |,J M 
v V' i< i"\T'1 ,  **"^ « f" r  t ! i ," "Ml »1 > Ii. J»»'ath<-ra^.'for thf j-«uni.r.. t<> i.im ».f i.-t 
t . - r -  t e « t , u i i " ! i t : i r y ,  w h - i ,  a t , - I  « r i , . r ,  
n.t.'rW'.i limy »i.|..-ar Hi..!«r>r,t..,.t ti -

Ultn.^- tie- H ill Win. Mn.r.itli, „f tlw» 
co^i.tv court, ami tin- »••*! of «•»!«! court, tl.i» loth •D.y of >. i t«nW, A. It. iBl |li# J|lt!i# 
m l rouiity of Lake, of hoiith iiakota. 

BAKER PAYS THE FREIGHT. 
Home, Sweet Home, Land Office. 

IK) \Ol WANT A MOMI-? 

W« can help you get one. Do you want a 

Stock Ranchc or City property? Call on m* l>o ><»« «•> 

an investment that will pay better than fcoruk or man 

gag;cA? W« can citc >ou to it. We have 

LANDS FOR SALI-
In all part# of South Dakota, North Dakota. Miniwali 

and elsewhere. If you invert with us, 

wn PAY YOUR PARI: 
To matte a personal examination of our land* mid ch®-* 

lor yourself. 

SEE US FIRST 
And let us talk it over. <ict our prices ami term* 

we can .suit you in cither. I.ist your lands with u> t°r ^ 

SQL'AKI: I>I:AI.IN<1. NO RlitiRIITS. Call on or atldrc* 

WM. F. BAKIiR or \VM. flcdRATH. 
I.ANNON-COOK lll.OCK. n.\l>l-»s. nli' 

Att.'-f — Wla. Mf <.r it I., .1 :.-j t  

) F H \ :iu »' c-rk 

KECOHMEMDED BY 
PNYSiCIAN3 

POND'S 
EXTRACT 
Sixty Years a Household Remedy 

For Burns, Cut«, Sprains and 
Bruises. 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN BOIIULTSJ Proprietor, 

Keop constantly on hud » ful 

tint* of 

•••••••• 

BEST 
BRANDS 

G R O C E R I E S .  
TEA, COFFEE. 

BAKING POWDER. 
CRACKERS. 

FRUITS, 
In lacl everything in the Oroccry l.lnc al 

Our stocks arc New and l:resh. Can suit y«»u '11 

quality and price. 

TOM CABBY-

: 

i 

ml* 

full, fowl *D.l Gamn m Hwon. 

Etfan avenue. 

Kodol 
Digest 

Eat 

Natuiw iw?c r m.iit. 
its a»'tif»u «';iriri'»t. full .  

Dyspepsia Cu£ 

t T ' o f  o V ( . r y  k l | 1 ( ,  
flU'tili^r |s n,,r#. 

a mistake and ttie preparation wKj 11 jt ^ 

... '.....'.''-'.'iK 
lironie r;ts« s of ludlwttt i«»n, dyHl" ,l'>,jf4ll|, ;i.•!! r ';rf 

11 His wll.lt you e.'lt J'4l 
'»ry. Kit all tli«« K<MN1 food you wain-

t .  .  »  ' •  K » 1  l > y s i n - ! » H l a  C u r e  l u - v r r  f d i ' "  

«»• h ;iihu'iai at,(| r-"r'! H 0wn l , r"c v^- I,H alTl!<'t ,H <"1"' 

you i li.i'V' Tl.r 
V"1 ,v""'• 

I * n II'M t'ssnry, 
us«('| if ''>C'ure f<>r tli« paHt tw 
li^irilof -. f i °f Valley Furnas, *»*4jtEgii!iiBa^ 
Cums All Stonuoti I r' ll ir< f| |,y | 

•ewixrs *' In--Witt Ac To , Thofl hottlP rorll*l«',^', 

Si" FADI iai" 


